
Reservationist

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

To obtain a position as a full time consultant where I can utilize my customer service skills while 
driving overall success and profitability. Known for ability to build relationships and educate 
customers resulting in customer satisfaction, retention and increased sales.

Skills

Microsoft Office, Customer Service.

Work Experience

Reservationist
ABC Corporation  November 2015 – February 2016 
 Entered detailed Reservations daily, for all purposes; work and personal travel, Funerals, 

Proms &amp; parties.
 Answered all inbound call before two rings.
 Consistently Being Fast and accurate in Data Entry.
 Understanding traffic patterns between the tri state area.
 Experience with numbers &amp; math to apply to different rates for trips out of tri-state area.
 Greeted Clients that walked into the office &amp; assisted them with their wants and their 

needs.
 Contacted Affiliates for clients going out of state or out of the country to assure they have 

travel where ever they go.

Reservationist
ABC Corporation  2010 – 2015 
 Managed a high volume of information, essentially mistake free.
 Provided information to customers by diverse communication media including telephone and 

computer.
 Confirmed customer eligibility for service.
 Managed multi-line phone system.
 Provided customer with travel information.
 Completed reservations in a timely and courteous manner.
 Worked flexible and sometimes long hours, often under pressure..

Education

Student Medical Assistant - December 2013(Comprehensive Pain and Headache Treatment 
Center - Derby, CT)
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